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extraordinarygeneralmeetingdid
notreflecttheviewsofall itsmem-
bers.
"If thecouncil's14,000members
hadvotedonthosemotions,theout-
comewouldhavebeenverydiffer-
ent,"
HeaddedthattheBarCouncilhad
pre-emptedtheauthoritiesbyseek-
ing resolutionswhen the police
themselveshadnotcompiledafinal
reportontheApril28incident.
notinthepoliticallimelight,suchas
the MalaysianMedicalAssociation
fordoctors."
Saiful Adli agreedthat the Bar
Council'srolehadbecometoopolit-
ical.
"Essentially,beingpoliticalis fine
but they have also begun taking
sidesandpractisingpartisanpolit-
ics."
He saidtheBersih3.0resolutions
passedduringthe council'srec~nt
ershiptodosomesoulcsearching.
"Theyneedto askthemselvesif
this is thewaytheyintendto rep-
resentMalaysianlawyers,"Hafar-
izamsaid.
AnotherlawyerSaifulAdli Mohd
Arshad said he supportedNazri's
idea, not specifically for a law
academybuttheformationofanew
MalaysianBarassociation.
"Therearemanysuchprofession-
al bodiesin the countrywhichare
FormerprimeministerTunDr Mahathir Mohamad(right)chattzngwith UniversitiPerdanaofficialsafter
witnessingthesigningof a memorandumof understandingbetweentheuniversity,MalaysianAgriculture
Researchand DevelopmentInstituteand UniversitiPutra Malaysia at YayasanKepimpinanPerdana,near
Putrajaya,yesterday.Bernama pic
PUTRAJAYA: Formerprimeminister
Tun DrMahathirMohamadsugges-
tedthatthe BarCouncilbecomea
politicalpartyas it seemedto be
more concernedwith political is-
sues.
Dr Mahathirsaidyesterdaythat
theBarCouncilshouldconcentrate
on the professionand comment
"only on matterspertainingto the
law.
"However,it is quiteobviousthat
theBarCouncilhasbecomeapolit-
icalparty.
"Next,wewill havetheMalaysian
MedicalAssociationandarchitects
becoming political parties, then
therewill bea lotof confusion,"he
saidafterwitnessingthesigningofa
memorandumof understanding
(MoU)betweenPerdanaUniversity,
MalaysianAgricultureResearchand
DevelopmentInstitute(Mardi)and
Universiti Putra Malaysia(UPM),
nearhere.
His commentswere the latest
againstheBarCouncil'sneutrality,
whichhadbeenquestionedbecause
ofitsstandontheBersih3.0rally.
Meanwhile,severalawyershave
calledfortheBarCounciltoundergo
a transformationto preserveits
non-partisanrole.
They wererespondingto a sug-
gestionby Minister in the Prime
Minister'sDepartmentDatukSeri
NazriAziztoformalawacademy.
Nazri hadsaidthe lawacademy
wouldbefor lawyerswho opposed
the currentBar Council'sincreas-
inglypro-oppositionstand.
LawyerDatukMohd Hafarizam
Hamn saidtheBarCouncilneeded
to undergoa majortransformation
processasitwasnow"infestedwith
politicalopportunists".
"It is allrightforBarCouncillaw-
yerstohaveapoliticalstand,butit is
somethingwhich should be con-
finedtotheirballotpapers.
"The objectivesand aimsof the
Bar Council should not be influ-
encedby the politicalviewsof its
members."
He urgedthe Bar Council lead-
